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HUNTINGDON, PA.
Wednesday morning, May 22, 1867.

WM. I .r•W-IS, .1 EDITORS
I[U( EL LINDSAY.,
" 1 ktatte of no mode in which a loyal eiti

zen may on tall demonstrate, his devotion to
his country as by sustaining Me Flay the
Con.gilutionand the Union, tinder all cireunt-

.3law:eg, (11161 UNDER EVERY ADMINISTRATION
REO4ROLF.,IS OF PARTY POLITICS, AGAINST All

LS NTS, AT ffOliE AND AlIROA 71." '-STEPHEti
A. llouGLAs

13;;Y-Jeff Davis loft Richmond en
route for Canada. lfe passqd through
New York, where ho was called upon
by his social and political friends in
that city. Horace Greeley might have
boon among the number.

IXIL Governor Geary, on Tuesday
evening last, was initiated as a Good
Templar, in Washington Lodge No. 1,
JTarrisburg. There wasa large atten-
dance of the members of the order on
the occasion, the lodges of the neigh-
boring towns being all represented.

Ato- It is understood that lion. John
Cessna, under an appointment from
the late State Temperance Convention,
is preparing a bill designed to suppress
tho liquor traffic in Pennsylvania,
which will be presented at tho next
session of the Legislature.

e A riot occurred at Mobilo on
the 14th. JudgoKelly, ono of the Ile-
constructors, was addressing a negro
meeting, when it appears some roughs
assaulted the crowd, and fired at the
speaker. The roughs took offence at
some insulting language used by Kelly,
and thereupon the fracas ensued.—
Three or four blacks and whites were
killed. Bothwhites and blacks were
at the meeting armed. The military
again suppressed the riot.

a Another riot occurred in Rich-
mond on the night of the 12th. The
nogrocs attempted to rescue a drunken
negro from the police, and bricks, clubs
and pistols wore used. The soldiers
wore again called out to prevent fur-
ther disturbance. J. K. Haywood, of
Massachusetts, was arrested for using
language at the negro mooting on Fri-
day night, calculated to create a riot.
Rio was released on $4,000 bail.

How ARE THE PEOPLE TO KNOW 7
It is said the last Legislature passed
over two hundred bills. It is said
many of them were local bills, and it
is said that some of thorn were of a
general character. It is said the last
Legislaturo passed many bills which
are of an important character, and
which the public should know. It is
said that the last Pennsylvania Legis-
lature enacted some laws for this State,
but the people say they don't know
anything about them- The responsi-
bility for this neglect is attached to ed.
itors by their subscribers, while the
editors in turn justly blame the Legis-
lature, for not having them published.
We have endeavored to supply the
lack of this important information by
deriving itfrorn sources which we doom
reliable; but we find that it does not
meet the ease, and we often find that
what we have published as the law was
shortly afterwards contradicted. Edi-
tors of country papers, at least, must
be weary of this unreliable system,
and should "strike" for a reform. The
people should be posted in the laws of
the State passed at each session of the
Legislature ;and to effect this, the next
Legislature should pass a lawrequiring
an official copy of the laws to be sent
to all the papers in each county.

FREE RAILROAD LAW.—The people,
evidently, aro not scared by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company yet, if the
Pennsylvania Legislature was. We
are glad to see this, and we hope the
people willkeep ringing the subject in
the oars of their representatives until
they do accomplish the fact of a genu-
ine Free Railroad Law. 3iere is what
two correspondents of the Hollidays-
burg I?egister say on the subject, and
we aro glad that they are two from
this District who aro willing to fight it
out on that lino :

t'lYe can only say, as far as the
township of Alleghany is concerned,
that the issue in the coming campaign
is a 'Free Railroad Law'—not a pro-
hibitory measure such as the:one which
'went through' the Senate last winter;
but ono equally as liberal in its provi-
sions, as the ono which that august
body smothered. The man who re-
ceives the support of Allegheny town-
ship in the Convention, must be une-
quivocally and actively, in favor of the
bill which passed the House of #iepre•
sentatives last winter. Our interpre-
tation of a liberal, general Railroad po-
licy does not permit us to regard those
who voted against the restoration of
the Connellsvillo Railroad charter as
being friendly to such policy. In ta-
king this course we are not actuated
by the slightest feeling of unfriendli•
Des's to the P. R. R. C.—•it is not that
we love the P. R. R. less, but ourselves
more. N. & T."

fa.- The Richmond Whig says the
negroes in the neighborhood of Car-
bon Hill pits, have rendered the land
proprietors and other citizens uneasy
by their threats of confiscation in ac-
cordance with their idea of legislation
of Congress. Those threatened with
violence have appealed to Gen. Scho•
field for protection.

Speaker Colfax is reported to hove ex-
preaeed the op'nion that there will be no
meeting of Congress in July, and it is stated
the radical Congresinnm now in Washington
city have no idoa that a qn.mtm it her
b:onell will be preAht at that time.

Our Political Difficulties,

We begin to realize what a legacy
of troubles our civil war has loft us in
the South. The Nev Orleans riot, the
Memphis riot, the Mobile, the Rich-
mond riot, and the disturbed elements
of society in Most otithe cities, as well
as in some parts of the country, all
show a very disordered state of things
and point to danger in the future.
The only exception is found in the
rural awl plantation districts away
from the towns, where political agita-
tions have not reached. The cause of
all this is found in the struggle for po-
litical power. The question at hot;
tom is, what party shall gain the as-
cendancy, or who shall govern the
country ? Tim negro vote, therefore,is
the object in view ; for that is regarded
as an important balance of power.
That is what led Wilson, Kelley, and
other radical orators from the North
to tho South. The peace and harmony
of the South, its restoration, the in-
dustrial and commercial -interests of
both North and South, aro as nothing
in the estimation of politicians before
this all-absorbing object. To obtain
that they would Mment, a war of ra-
ces, inaugurate over again the dread-
ful scenes of San Domingo, destroy
the productiveness of the South and
the commerce of the North, and bur-
den tho loyal States with a vast addi-
tional debt through the necessity of
keeping a large standing army.

From our correspondence and other
Sources of information from all parts
of the South, it is evident the political
agitators aresowing the storm through
which we are likely to reap a whirl-
wind. Tlie negroes would have been
quiet, rejoicing in .their new born
freedom, and would have gone to
work cultivating the soil and improv-
ing their condition, had they been let
alone. Now that their passions and
cupidity have been aroused, they aro
looking for confiscation and a distribu-
tion of the land among them, exempt-
ionfrom labor and elevation to posi-
tions they aro totally unprepared to
occupy. Hostility between the
blacks and whites is the natural con-
sequence; hence we see the former con-
gregating in the towns, making vio-
lent and armed demonstrations, and
the latter alarmed and excited. Can
wo wonder, then, that such riots, as
we have referred to occur ? Or should
we he surprised if worse were to fol-
low ? We saw in the case of Kansas
what trouble the rivalry for political
ascendancy created ; but the bloody
drama there, with all its disturbing
consequences throughout the rest, of
the country, was a small affair com-
pared with what we may expect to
see in the South if a solution be .not
found for the difficulties of that sec-
tion.—New York „Herald.

Soldiers' Orphans' Schools,

The following bill in relation to Sol-
diers' Orphans' Schools, was passed
by the Pennsylvania Legislature, and
approved April 10, 1807 :

Be it enacted, ifc., That the:trustees,
owner, or owners of any literary or
charitable institution, now incorpora-
ted, erected, endowed, or established,
or that may hereafter be incorporated'
erected, endowed, or established by
virtue of any law of this Common•

wealth'be, and they are hereby, au-
thorized and empowered to secure by
purchase, lease, bequest, or otherwise,
and to hold, enjoy, and use, lands and
buildings not exceeding in value thir-
ty-fire thousand, and to sell, lease, or
otherwise dispose of the same; and
the lands and tutildings thus secured
and held, shall ho exempted from all
and every county, mad, city, borough,
poor, and school tax: provided, that
these institutions bo designated and
employed as Soldiers' Orphan Schools;
and provided, also, that the State, shall
never be asked or expected to pay any
portion of the cost of said buildings
and grounds.

Offm-Hui:rans Sotn.—The appe-
tite for public place is a growing die.
ease among the American people. It
matters not how great or insignificant
a place may be, it is only necessary to
assume that it is vacant to arouse a hun-
gry pack of applicants for its posses—-
sion. Let mo give you a funny illus-
tration of this flint. The Keepership
of the State Arsenal here is a cozy
snuggery, paying twelve hundred dol-
lars a year and exacting no labor that
soils the hands or wearies the brain
to fulfill its duties. I'. S. Leggitt, of
Juniata county, is the present incum-
bent of this place, a jovial, geudrous,
pleasant man, of deep and ardent po-
litical proclivities, and of that unyield-
ing Republican stamp which gives him
great favor in the sight of his parti
sans. Leggitt is mortal—Leggitt has
the asthma—Leggitt looks ever in a
semi dying state. On Wednesday last
it was rumored that Leggitt was dead,
when lo I a half dozen petitions floated
thrbugh Harrisburgh, each borne by
an ardent applicant for the place,seek-
ing indorsement as to fitness personal-
ly, and approval as to claim political-
ly. Leggitt's friends looked grave
and sad at the lois of so amiablo a fel-
low; when, just as the contest began to
grow warm and threatening between
the applicants for Leggitt's shoes, the
familiar form of that worthy official
was seen on the board-walk of the
capitol grouuds, steadily approaching
the Arsenal. Two of the applicants
discerned the tall figure, and were al-
most thrown into spasms with the idea
that it was Loggit's ghost. It was no
spirit, however, from the spirit land ;

it was the übiquitous Leggitt himself,
not dead, but living. and promising to
continue in life upon the old principle
of those holding office, that few die and
none resign. "No one enjoys this joke
better than Leggitt, who declares with
great complacency that he can't be-
hove ho is a dead man,

Here is Mr. George Peabody's own version
of the story that he once sawed wood in Con-
cord to pay Lr a night's lodging. He had
been to school in Vermont, and was on his
way home to Danver, Massachusetts, Arri-
ving in Concord on foot, late at night, ho put
up, not at the Columbian, but nt the old
"Stiel;:oey Tavern." Having no money, he
went supperless to bed, and the next morn-
ing he did, as stated, stop and saw wood to
pay fur his lodging and breakfast.

The Apache Indians, while raiding on tho
Lay= and Prescott roads, in Arizona territo-
ry, recently, captured forty-eight mules and
seized a train of seventy muled, laden with
moods.

Pen and Scissors

France has bought the U. S. ram Dundor-
berg fur three million dollars.

A cold snap has killed off all the grass-
hoppers that threatened to overrun Texas.

The lingth of the day now from sunrise to
sunset is nearly fourteen hours.

As far as heard from, no serious injury
has been done to the fruit or grain in the
West by the recent frosts. —.—

Within a few days twenty-four distilleries

have neon seized in New York for violation
of the internal revenue law.

The belt railway which girdles Paris is
now complete. The last five miles and a half
cost $2,800,000.

Enough clothing is rotting, in United States
arsenals to clothe all the armies of Europe
for ten years to come. Wouldn't Russia take

old clothes fur her American colonies?
The losses occasioned by the great overflow

on the Missouri river bottom are estimated at
over $20,000,000. Theflood, at last accounts,
stilt continued.

Fourteen hundred ladies of the London
bon ton have sittued a document to abstain
from shopping after two o'clock on Sat-
urdals.

Three extinct volcanic orators have been
discovered near Red Mountain, in Montana.
On throwing stones into them no sound to in-
dicate bottom is beard.

It is said that the United States gain four
hours and a half more of sunshine by the
purchase of Russian America. How much
more cold we gain is not stated,

It is said that a homeopathic physician in
Franco cures rheumatism by placing n bee
on the spot whore the pain is severest, and
exciting it until it stings.

Moses A. Hawkes, of St. Paul, Minnesota,
who killed his wife to get the insurance on
her life, has boon convicted of murder in the
first degree.

A man in Montgomery, Vermont, lust hie
wife by death on the 15th of March, and on

the Ist of April married again. After the
notice ofthe marriage in the local paper, lie
had the suggestive saying appended, "Pro-
crastination is the thief of time."

Crime is rampant in Havana. Several
murdershave occurred. An organized band
ofassassins aro roaming about. Forty or fif-
ty were captured. The financial condition
of the city does not improve. Several addi-
tional failures had occurred and more were
expected.

Quarrying for the bridge over the Ohio
river at Louisville has been commenced. The
stone work to be done consists of two abut-
ments, each eighty feet high, and thirteen
piers, each from 120 to 140 feet in height.—
The engineer promises that the bridge shall
bo ready for use by January let, 1870.

The following curious Washington dis-
patch we take from the New York Gazette
"William D. Simmons, a sneak thief who
circulated last winter in our beat society, and
was at last detected and sentenced to the pen-
itentiary, has been pardoned. The wives of
several Congressmen interceded in his behalf.

The Milwaukee Sentinel reports an inter-
esting case of a forged will which has recent.
ly come to light there. The deceased was a
a widower, with a daughter by his first wife,
to whom only $350 was loft, while the bulk
of the property, amounting to some $l,OOO,
was left to the widow and her two children.

The wife of John Naugle, in Chicago, on
Tuesday, last week, perished in a vat of scal-
ding water, in a brewery. She went to see
her husband, lost her balance, and fell in.—
The account adds this terrible fact: "There
is no reason to doubt that strong drink was
the murderer of this woman—as she was
under its influence at the time."

There is a dog in Edinburg which for eight
and a half years has kept nightly watch over
the grave of his master in the Old Greyfrisre'
churchyard. All endeavors to induco him to
relinquish his vigils have been unavailing,
oven in the most inclement weather. Ho
roams about by day and is fed by the people
who have become interested in his remarka-
ble fidelity,

Hole-in-the-dap, the celebrated Chippewa
chief, has married a white domestic of a ho-
tel in Washington city. Mrs. Ilole-in•the-
day is a young lady of modest and intelligent
appearance. Her royal husband does not
design to take her to his harem of half-dozen
or more Indian wives, but intends living in
St. Cloud, Minn., in the style and manner of
"white folks."

Souse close observer says that young la-
dies who are accustomed to read newspapers
aro sure io possess winning ways, bird-like
dispositions, have cultivated minds, never
commit suicide, nor sing "no one to love,'l
are free from gossiping, always select good
husbands, and invariably make the sweetest
and best of wives, and never apply fur a di
vorce.

In the Paris Exposition the Ameri:
cans, in the department of dentistry,
are beyond competition. The display
of artificial tooth, the perfect imita-
tion of nature in gums and plate aro
wonderful. But the French are equal-
ly groat in artificial eyes and ears.
The eyes aro life itself. They not on-,
ly supply an eye that is lost, but cov•
or a shrunken or injured oye-ball With
a shell that perfectly matches the oth-
er eye. The oars of delicately rosy
gotta-pereha are very pretty. If ono
has an car cut off, bitten off, frozen off,
or eaten away, hero is a light and ele-
gant substitute. It is said that la-
dies with largo cars cover them up
with their hair, natural or acquired,
and annex these pretty little artificial
ears, of course with handsome car
rings.

Cnotio.—Warm a linen cloth—cot-
ton will do, but linen is preferable—-
out of cold water, fold it so as to make
several thicknesses, and place, it upon
the child's throat and chest, then fold
a dry flannel and wrap carefully over
it. Warm the child's foot—with hot
stones if necessary—and cover With
plenty of bed clothes and let it
go to sleep; you cannot perceive when
it wakes that it has oven a cold. It
acts like a charm.

kitV-The Kansas Republican State
Central Committee met at Topeka on
the 15th for the purpose of arranging
for the canvass of the stato on the
question of impartial suffrage. Seve-
ral negroes participated, and distin-
guished themselves by bitterly oppos-
ing female suffrage. We may next
hear of them opposing White male suf
frame.

From the Hancock Expedition,
ST. Louis, May 14,—The Democrat's

correspondent with General lianeock's
Indian expedition, writing from Fort
'Haynes, says :

The General's mission on the plains
was to feel the temper of the Indians,
to ascertain what tribes were for war
and which for peace, make treaties if
necessary, separate the peaceful tribes
from the hostile ones, and post more
troops on the Smoky Hill and Santa,
Pe roads. The results aro as follows
troops marched four hundred and fifty
miles; the tribes disposed for war viz :
the Sioux and Cheyennes, have been
found out and separated from their
sworn allies, the Kiowas, Arapahoes,
and Camanehes; ono hundred thous.
and dollars worth or Indian property
has been burned ; Kansas is free from
hostile Indians, and the Santa Fe and
Smoky Hill routes arc bettor guarded
than before.

Genera/ Costar is at Fort Haynes,
where his cavalry will remain until
grass appears and the. horses aro in
better condition, when he will com-
mence active operations against the
Sioux and Cheyennes.

The scurvy has made itsappearance
among his men, but no serious results
are apprehended. When General
Hancock returns to the East, General
A. J. Smith will command the depart-
ment of the upper Arkansas; with tem-
porary headquarters at Fort Harker;
but Puebla, Colorado, will be thu per-
manent headquarters.

Disturbance in New Orleans.
A fight occurred among the negroes

at work.on the levee to:day, which al-
most merged into a riot. Two police-
men were badly injured in attempting
to rescue a negro from a mob of ne-
groes who had become infuriated
against him.

Mayor Heath attempted to address
the rioters, but ho was insulted by ob-
scene remarks, and could not influence
them. He immediately asked assis-
tance from the military , as the civil
authority was insufficient to suppress
the riot, and his request was granled..
Politics apparently had little to do
with the matter.

An order front the military head-
quarters, issued to-night, forbids the
carrying of fire arms, openly or secret-
ly, by any citizen except in perform-
ance of official duty. The offender to
be tried by military commission.

The correspondent of the Boston
Advertiser, writing from the moun-
tains, explains thereported massacre
at Fort Buford. We' quote :

Early in February a fow straggling
minors were pursuing their way down
the banks of the river, when they
wore suddenly attacked by the Indi-
ans and robbed. They fled to the fort
for proteetiou, and were pursued by
three bands of the Indians, who sot
themselves about the fort and remain-
ed there for several weeks, as nearly
as we can learn. The Indians captur-
od the saw mill, situated some three
quarters of a mile from the fort, and
the garrison wore compelled to dig a
well inside the stockade. While the
Indians were about the fort, ono long
engagement took place, but no•ono
was killed upon our side.

•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
[Estate ofJames Wateton, deed.?Letters of administration upon the estate of James

Watson, deceased. late of Jacksun town hip, having been
granted to the undersigned, all person's indebted to tho
estate will mane payment, and those having daunts will
protean them for settlement.

31AIITHA WATSON,
may 22, 1567-tit. Admintntrabriz.

NORIINAL SCHOOL.
AT the request, of D. F. Tusaey, Bag.,

County Superintendent, and in connection with kith,
the subscriber wilt. commence. On the 3d day of dUNN
next, A COISIISE OF INSTRUCTION having special refo-
retie° to the studies pursued in our Common Schools.

The grand aim trill Ito, by IL simple unfolding and ex-
planation of principles, to enable the Teachers to under-
stand what Ito Inns to deal with—tho studios of the school
room, and the pupils committed to his charge.

The price of Tuition will be 51,00 per weok.
.0-13- Any forthor Information may be had by calling

upon or addressing oither the County Superintendentor
myself. CHARLES A. WYETH

Huntingdon, Mny 22, 1867-2 t

IttECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
of WALKER TurenBhip Election District Bounty

' lid.
Mt.•
1864. To amt, reed of dtwlicato per 0. U. Lang, $2868 21.
180.5. 19. 0o tours, Iwo 62

CI 44 StLSO W. L. States, 215 00
To amount tecciEsd on subscription, L 1670 00
To amounts yet received,
Notes from 0. 11. Long on sundry persons, 500 00
Amountfront Wilson Watson,: 300 00

II II Win. L. Stales, about 475 00

$3278 83

isol. By 23 menrecruited an f01i0.%
20 men at $4OO each, $BOOO 00
3 veterans at $lOO osch, 300 00
Interest and cost on veterans, 63 00

Interest on money borrowed from John Miles
and J. Moore, • 680 00

Expenses tlJr recruiting, 330 83

$9363 83
Balance tobe providedfor, • 85 00

There would be enough money standing oesubscrip.
thin if it can ho collected, and tax on unseated lands, to
fully liquidate theabove balance.

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Walker township,
having examined the within. account do find it just and
true to the best of our knowledgo and belief.

Audited this 17 th day of May, 1867.
ABRAHAM GRUBB,
JOHN BREWSTER, •
(100, W. STATBB,

my22 Auditors.

910 THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
OF noyriNoooricouzar.

ozxo.E3m,:: Application having been made by Boards
of Direetois of a majority of the school districts of said
county, stating their desire to increase the salary of the
County Superintendent thereof, you ore respectfully
quested to meet iu convention at tho Court House in
Huntingdon, on THURSDAY, the Stithday of MAY, 1861,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, for tho purpose above sta-
ted, according-to the toms of the eighth section of the
supplement to the SellODI law, approved the Stir day of
May, Ma. C. It. will/11N,
ittyl6.ilt Dept. Supt. of Common Schools.

FLOUR, FEED, &C.
\XJE have taken Juniata (formerly

1 to furnish
FLOUR, FEED AND GROUND PLASTER
on na t.,a.;uuati teen= no It can be done fir 0a times .

m 111, ‘llll,‘
Sharers Creek P. 0., Pa.

ni) ?In.' CRI: SITPI T. 4. SON

ORPIIANS' COURT BAJA.
By virtue ofan order of tho Orphans' Court of Ifant-

ingdon county, the undersigned, Ouardian of the minor
children of James McMahon, lan of West township, de-
consed, will exlio ,o to Public Palo, on the promises,

On Saturday, the Sth day of June, 1367,
The intere,t of the said `minor. inn certain Tract of

Lain situate in ItAliltlig Towndap, in said county. Con-

fitaining ~taunt UI:VGNItIIB...d having thereon
ereeled a small two-stary HOUSE.

The widutv ofroil deceased will also, on thin amino
day, by public. vendee, dispose ofbet interest iu the said
real estate, and will join said Guardian iu the execution
et the CkAirkty:lll(o of the seem

THILMS—Cash, on confirmation of sale.
JAMES MURPHY,

my 15.1t Guardian.

NOTICE .—All persons having
claims agninmt. tho I'veonage belonging to the

Ftrnt Regular Raptitit Church of Huntingdon,are hereby
notified to present the came, in proper form, at It,• office
of K. A. LuvEr,G, on or In.fore the lotuf JI2IIO 1507.

3 A Ml,B TERRY,
N. B.(.',)11111N,
K. A, LOVELL,

llnnting.lon, May 8, 1067. Truitees.

ORDINANCE.
A SUPPLEMENT

Further to an Act passed the 14th day of
May, 1853, relative to Pavements, etc.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the
purge. and Town Council of the borough of Hunting-
don, 131111 it in hereby drtlained by the authority of the
same, '1 hat the act or ordinance passed on the 14th day
of May, A. D.1853, entitled "An Ordinance regulating the
side-walks or pavements in the borough of Huntingdon,"
be and the same is hereby extended soas to include tho
ea.t chin of !lath erect from tho corner of Hill street to
Church street. •

FreviOu 2. And be it further enacted by the authority
of the .11110 that tho sold act ho extended tothe east side
of Montgomery street, from 11111 street to Mifflin street.

Secrroe 6'. And be itfurther enacted that the provisions
of the said act be and the same are hereby extended to
Church street, front /Montgomery street to Charles street,
EU far as torequire pavements to be made, by the owners,
of lota'cn both sides of said Church street, from Beth
street to Charles street, rind on the northern side from
Bath street to Montgomery street; that the pavements
bo made inaccordance with the regulations of the bet of

this is n Supplement, and o.',Ut, tiresome be eatentied to the smith eido of Washington street, from Montgo-
mery street to Charlet street, and to the south side of Mir.
Binstreet, from :mith street to St. Clair street.

SroT3tPi 4. And be It further enacted that the sold act
he extended to tho north nide of Moore street, from the
cornet of Charles street at Washington Buchanaten, to
the eastern end of the brick building belonging to W. E.
McMurtrie, and thence beginning at Bath street ut cor-
ner of Jane Woods', along said street to the property of
James Higgins, the same to boa paved in accordance with
the provision ofafore-mentioned act, and that the Scheel
Directors ha authorized to either pave said north aide of
Moore street, from Win. E. McMortrie's brick building to
corner of Bath street, or grade and gravel the same.

Scums 4. And be it furtherenacted, that the said prop-
erty or lot owners shall make their respective gutters cr
drains for thawing water of brick.

SECTION And be it further enacted, that the said gra-
ding and paving bo commenced by the Bret day of July
A.D., 1867, and If .y of saint lot owners shall refuse or
neglect to comply with the provisions of this ordinance
by thefirst day of September, 1867. it shall be the ditty
of the High Constable to make report in writing forth-
with to the Chief Burgess, of any and every such refusal
or neglect, and it shalt,bo the duty of said Chief Burge.,
upon such report being made, by advertisement in all tho
Borough papers for two consecutive weeks, to make pro-
posals, receive bids and allot work, for paving and grading,
any and every such side walk on the aforesaid streets,
between the points designated in the foregoing sections,
which shall by reason or refuel or neglect, remain un-
paved, and the expense of such grading or paving, shall
be charged to the respectivelot owners, the front of whose
lota such paving or grading may be mado,to be recovered
withcoot as other debts by law aro recoverable.

Approved. May 11th 1867;
Signed, HENRY °LAMED,

It. )Ic3IIIRTRIB, Sec'y. . Acting Chief Burgess.
. Huntingdon, May 11.21

CLASSIFICATIONof MERCHANTS
dc.„ in Ilunttnielou county, by tho Apprnisor of Mess

canine Taxes, for thu year 1867.
I=

CLAM. LTC CLASS. LIC.

E. P. Walker, 14 7 00 W: P. Walker, 14 7 00aregory, 14 7 00 W. M. Phillips, 11 15 00
Win. Moore, 13 10 00 J. J: Hellman, 14 7 00
J. ll.liennedy, 13 10 00

Birmingham.
James 'l'. Owens, .14 7 001liartlett t Selfrhigo12 12 50
Jno,ti. Thompson, 14 7 001

ikoree.
Barton 01,011, 13 10 00 S. It. Myton & 8r0.13 10 00
A. Crownovor, 13 10 0011V. U. Ilorpor, -14 700

Cassrale.

IL.Jl2n ice Glr l:7lndereon, 1.1 (601 .in"- ii°4l°n'

Qty.

.( 11'e°11.3rA:sam",h"n. 2gll'. 'man'
EIMEM

L. G.Lamer, 14 7 00i

=EI

EMI]

Coarnione.
licatqn & Ned, 14 7 001J. Bonford,. 14 7, 00
T. M. J.Redding 11 7 00]

MEI
Po velton Cool Co 10 20 00 Dr. W. B. Kobarte, 14 7 00
A. &J. J. tilea.gon, 10 20 00 Joeepll 51.11acun, 12 12 50
A.M. Williams, 14 700 Itenkirt, Deo. & Co. 13 10 00
Tool A lint's, 12 12.50 George Moors, • 13 10 00
Mat Mow Donn, 14 700D. J. Logan, 14 700
Wm. A. Orbison, 10 20 00131..1. Martin, 14 700
11, Blair, 13 10 00 Mond: A 6.iodell, 14 700
Win. Brown, 13 10 00,Cuolc, Smell. A Co. 13 10 00
J. llsilloy A. Pro. 14 7 001

W. C. Sn au,
Gootoo Sipes,

EMI
14 7 0011:auia& Grissinger 12 12
11 7 00)James Co,t14 7 00

Franklin,
•

G. & J Ellocuber+er 10 20 CO M.G. Kcattey. - 7 00
Silorlo,,StoirartPCOI4 700 11. A. Itatilurnt, 14 700
J. Q. Adams, 14 7 00 Laird & Co., 14 7 00

Ilwing & CO., 11 15 00
ji..port

W. S. En!liken, 13 10 001J. Shirley k Bro. 14 700
I). Weaver, 14 7 001

=

N.Yenter, 13 10 001A. C. Clarke, Agt., 14 7 00
D. 11. Walker, 14 7 00, D. McCabe, 14 7 00
Ire, M. llanigar, 14 7 00 11. M. Greene, 12 12 50

W. 0.Rudolph, 14 700 11-efface ~ Clement, 14 700
John Leistur, 11 7 00. 11. Str,'oB4, 14 7 00
D. Africa, 14 7 0010. W. Ellis, 12 12 50
Henry Boman, 12 12 501W. 10. nohm, 14 7 00
Fisher 2 Sons, 10 24 001.1. C. Blair. 14 7 00
IL 0 reenberg„ 13 10 00 Cuteng'ma, Cannon 11 15 00
D. P. 0 win„ 10 20 00 ,‘ " 7 40 00
J. 11. Wiltbrink, 14 7 00 Muir tonkMaguire,lll 20 00
Wm. Lewis, 14 7 00 N. B. Corbin, 14 7 00
Wm. Lodi, 13 10 00 Wm. Summers, 14 7 00
James A. Brown, 12 12 0010.8, Sailtli, 13 10 00
March k Bro., 11 15 00 W. Africa, 14 7 00
:Winston a Watson 10 20 00 John Dago,, 14 7 00
Henry .f: Co.. 0 50 00 Wm. Lung, 13 10 00
C. 11. 'Abnker Son, 14 7 00 Stream k. Free, 13 10 00
Aaron Steward, 14 7 00101azier & Bro., 13 10 00
G. Shaeffer, 14 700 Jam. Wagons, 14 700
Bolan iti Miller, 12 12 50 P.D. Akers &Sister 14 700
A. L. Lonlm, 12 12 50

Jacbon.
M'BurnoykNophvir 12 12 60

!
J.M. Smith S; Sono 13 10 00

E. W. Mytun. 12 12 5' W. IL Ilarper, 14 7 00
Freedom IronCo., 88000 IL Rooker, 14 700

=2
Jos, d[.Duuglnea

, 11?, 7 19 2 0000 iJobr Brewster, 7.00
Mcu 1 Itsburg.

G. B. Brumbaugh, 13 10 001Tolto G. Royer.. 11 700
.0. B. Shoutz, 13 10 00j S. B.Gardner, & Co. 13 10 00

John Davin, .4 Co. 13 10 00
oam.B. Wareham, 14 7 00 IReit & Thompson, 11 15 00

ID.W.CirnMnls,l6 Co. /1 15 00

9. Irie llik ,O 'u"1r°.. gglDltTenbnugh,Boriug,9 25 00

IBM I=• . .

I). Etnirm, 9 25 00111. J. Duvor, 13 14 00
P.M. Ihr,, 9

.
25 00r. D. Stovers, 14 700

A. Ilarallborger, 13 10 00 F.3PLaughlino Son, 925 00
Sarni. Friedley, 14 7 00

Mapleton.•

D. 51. Evans, 12 12 501Jer. Dnumrin, 9 25 00
Orbisonia.

not OrWenn, 12 12 10 D. S. Coker & Co., 12 12 5
S. P. Starr 4 Co., 10 7 WI

WM
S. Jr B.Hatfield, 11 15 00IG. Doraey Green, 12 12 50

PeUrsburg.
Jas. M. Reveals, 14 700 Jas. C. Walker, 11 15 00
Johnston a Stewatt,ll 15 00ICrosswell & Son, 12 12 50

D.Locke, 14 7 00 'Wet gilt & Covert, 14 700 '
11.C. Dawnoy & Co, 14 7 ,001 . .

Slairteyabura.
Cornelius ili Bro. 14 7 00' W. 11. Brewster, 13 10 00
WA, Braker, 13 10 00IW. IL Leas, 13 10 00

Shirley Tartishly
Etniro Se Son, 13 10 00i

Jan. 0. McClure, 14 7 00114upnor .4. Eon, it 7OO
D. 11. Morrison, 13 10 001

myB.6m•

Myton & Oburn, 14 7 001Soml. Trontivine, 14 7CO
11ru. 31y ton & Son, 12 12 101 •

/rarrlorsmarl.
Dliteft Zontaitro; 13 10 0011V. Vantrice dr. Co., 13 10 00
D. ltabuld, 14 7 001Joremloh Ike, 14 7.00

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
GridDue Miller, 62500J. D. Weever '1.1 15 00
noorAo Nolte; (I 25 00 Jelin Gel nobler, 0 25 00
Jolin Z. 11oolter, 62500 D. IL Nester, 625 00
Thomas Colder, 6 25 00

PATENT'MEDICINES.
llartlott& Selfrhigo, 4 5 00,9:9. Smith, • 4 500
Joseph Johnston, 4 5 001John Head, 310 00

'Vendors of Intoxicating liquorspy tho quart or greater
quantities with or without morchundiso.

Wm. O.
Coatntn,it

$2, COI

Tool &

WEI

Win. IL Harper,

$25 00j Matthew Dunn, $25 00
Jackson.

$25 LOI
BILLIARDSALOONS.

•A. V. Westbrook, 2 Tables,- $4O 00
,rho movo io the corrected assessmont, after the op•

peals held at Birmingham,on the 26th, and at Hunting.
don on the 29th ofApril, 1867, pursuant of notices given.
No ocherappeal wilt he granted.

GEO. W. °WENS, get-nonlife Appraiser,

NOTICE.—By an act of Assembly passed tlie llth day
of A pril, 1862, it is made the duty of the County Treasurer
toone out all licenses not lifted on or before thefirst day
of Jnty. Persona having liecoose'3 to lift, will cave costa
by coiling and lifting, tho sane, prorious to that time,' as
(home ant lifted within the time prescribed by law, will
positively be placed in the /mode of a proper officer for
collection. T. W. MYTON, Co. Tree.

Huntingdon, May 8, '67-it.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY,
THOMAS N:COLDER

The undersigned having now entered into th•

l ot;T"ilrw4iheputlklrci" Trm aiill,„ivorraredaalliuesoSorders on the shortest notice.
THOS.. N. COLDER.- • -

Alex.,lnn, Oct. 2.3. 198f—tf.

C.l UNTRY PRODUCE.
All kinds of country produce taken in exchange f

Goods nt Lewis' Family Grocery.

COUNTRY DEALERS can
-07. buy CLOTHING from main Huntingdon at

WHOLU:IrLIJ: au cheap aft they can in the
Mon, no I have a wholeeale otore in Philadelphia. .

11. 'ROMAN.

Brass Musical Instruments
FOR SALE.

1 Silver E flat Cornet, 2Brass E flat Cornets, 2 A flat
Altos, 3 B flat Tenors, I Baritone, 2 Eflat Basses, 1 Bass
Drum,

The Awl. Until! for a Band wilt he sold at very loss
rates, and thuso desiring to purchase should sisal them-
selves ofthis mot...tut:llv.

Apply to E. W. TitOllAS,Ilunfingdon,JaniGdf Teacher of Cornet Bands.

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM
FOB INVALID SOLDIERS.

Incorporated by Act of Assombly of tho Commonwealth
f ren.ylyania, alarch 6, 1667.
The Board of Supervisors appointed by theabove Cor-

poration tocarry out the objects of the net of incorpora-
tion, respectfully announce to tbe public that the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania has authorized the raising of hinds
for the erection, establishment, and maintenances of an
Asylum for Invalid Soldiers of the late war, to be built
on tho Battle-field of Clettyabilrg, and as an inducement
to patriotic citizens to contribute to this benevolent ob-
ject,haveempowered the Corporation todlstributeamongst
tbo subscribers such articles of value and interest, from
association with the late war, or any moneys, effects,
property, or estate, real' or personal, whatever, In this
State or elsewhere, at such time or upon such terms, and
in sod, way and manner whatsoever, as to them shall
semi fit, any laws of ibis Commonwealth to the contrary
not withetandiag....

The enterprise is cordially recommended by the follow-
rig named well-known gentlemen:

:Major General GEORGE G. 3IEADE,
Ex. Governor ANDREW G. CIOITIN,•
Major General GALUSIIA PENNYPACKER, •

E. M. GREGORY,
It. DBOOKE,

CIIA 111,ES IL T. COLLIS,
11. Y. J. MADILL,

" JAS. L. SELFRIDGE,
Drigslier (lettere} JAMES A. BEAVER, • , •

lionnvo G. SICKLES,
4. • " .100EPII ICKNIPE,

Wit. J. DOLTON,
• . " eAylur r, M. zumcic,

0 JOHN IL. MURPHY,
JOHN F. DALLIER,

" T. F. MCCOY.
R. E.WINSLOW.
HENRY PLEASANTS,0 J. P. S. GOWN, •
J. M. CAMPBELL.

" TIIoNIAS M. WALKER.
COOPER TALLEY,

D; M. M.OIIEOO ,

Colonel T. S. STUMIIALKIII.
The situ for the institution (thirty' acres) has already

betM pinch...ll, and it is hoped that the good work may
conimenee before midsummer.

Subscriptions will Lc received at the office of the Asso-
ciation, No. 1120 Chestnutstreet Philadelphia, on end or.
ter Monday. the 0111 of Stay. 1067. •

For each enbnription of five dollars a cortifiCate will be
1.11011, which St ill entitle the holder to sucharticle of
Yellin as may be awarded to Renumber. •

'rho first distritintion ot awards will be .madoably uponthe receipt of SO.OO souse, iptions, of $0 each.
The distribution wilt be public, and under tho direct

supervision-of the Corporaturs.
Persons nta distance or,, requested to remit their soli

scriptions (when practicable) by ['oat taco money order
or registered letter, to bonne prompt delivery.

Direct all letters to •
.1. D. 11OFFM AN,

SEcarrAny Bosun or Seesaw/lofts,
Box 1401, P.0., Philadelphia.

The following to n schedule of theawards to he made in,
der the first distribution. The lees of Diamond/and
other precious stones veee mirchased from citizens of the
South during the war, and their genuineness is certified to
by Messrs. Ilenle k Bras.. the most extensive di.unotid
importers in the country, and by J. Hermann, diamond
setter, Now York. •

GETTYSIVURG ASYLUOI Foa INVALIDSOLDIERS,
Incorporitt ed by Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, 31ercli '4, 1067,
Office 1126CHESTNUT Street, Philidolphia.

MST DISPOSITION.
Eighty Thousand Stiliscriltera at Pico Dollars Each.

1— 1 Dianintal Necklace, 44 Brilliants,
valued at $30,000

2 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch and Ear
kings 15,000

3 1 Award 1040 tiovernment.Dr.mds 10,000
4 1 Di1111,1113 Croy, eel in Si:ver 7.000
5-- 1 Diamond Cin3ter Brooch • 5,000
6 1 ANVAIII.IO-10 Government Bonds 5,000
7 1 Diamond Single Stone 4.500
0— 1 Diamond Cluster 11r,celet ' 4,000
9 1 Diamond Singio Stone Scarf I'iu 4.000

10— 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4 000
11— 1 Dilllllollll Cluster Dracelet 4,000
12— 1 Pair tiinglentene Diamond Ear Bingo 3, 00
13— 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch • 7,00)
14-1 .4 ward 1040 Government Maids. 3.000
11— 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin 3,000
16— 1 Diamond Single Stud • 3,000
17— 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 2.500
IS— I Diamond Single Stone Mug 2,500
19— 1 Diamond and Emerald 8r00ch......... 1,100
20— 1 Diamond Single 51,1110 Ring 2.000
21— 1 Diattiond Cinder Ring 1.500
22 1 Long India Camel's !lairShawl 1.500
23 1 Clwitte Emerald Sind 1,500
21— 1 Singh, t tone Diamond Bing 1,000

25 5 04-10 AW011.1.3 oflo4l tlovernment Bonds
each 1,000

35 1 Throe stone Dian low! and litiby,balf-..
1111011 ?ling 800

3n— 1 Diamond iiiiigle stone Ear Rini,l,9 800
87— 1 Pair Diamond Blaster 1,10,14 600
33 1 Diamond singloistone Ring star Bet-

ting 500
39 I Diamond Single.,lone Pin 5110
40— 1 Diamond Clipiter Bracelet 500

41 to 50-10 Awarild of 1040 (lovernmetit Banda
each 500

51— 1 Lady's Diamond tint Watch—. 400
52 I Diamond sisal.-steno Ring 850
03— 1 Diamond lend Opal CholerRing 250
65 1 Diamond single.stune Ring 200
65 1 Pair Emerald mean( Pins 200

•

66 1 Diamond single stone stud 100
57 1 Diamond Closter Pin 100
60— 1 Camoo and Pearl Brooch & linr Rings 100

50 to255-100 Awards 10-40 government Bonds,
each 100

150 to 158-100 A wards, Government Legal Tenders
oath

3.000 Awanlm, Goyernm.t Legal Tomler.,

The distribufron of the abovo rowan] trill bo made In
public as soon on the subscription Is foil, of -Which due
notice will be given through the papers. On nod after
May 6th the Diamonds will be on exhibition at the omen
of the Association.. .

The pnblic can confidently rely on everything being
conducted in the most honorable and fair manner. All
the awards will be handed tocertificate holders, immedi-
ately, free of all cost, at the Mike of the Company, No.
1126 Clirstitut Street, Philadelphia.

EIEGMEMM
{So hereby • eortify that tro liavo examined the Dia-

mond Good., Pearls, .Emeral ds, Rubies, and .other Pre.
cion3 Sionea, ea deecribed intheabove Hat, and fled-them
all genuine.

DENLB BBB'S, Diamond Importers,
26:Maiden bane. New York.

J. lIEII3IANN, Diamond Setter,' ••

391 Broome Street.

AGENTS WANTED
Books call bo had on billingTwenty Certificates,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Allrdere for Certillutesmust be addremts..l to

J. D. I.I(IIEMAN. teerettaty,
.Box 1481, Poet Office, Philadelphia

3ln.y 8, '67-2m

Inmumv.
N

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &o.

NATP.P. RUDOLPH has just, opened
, out in the room opp,site Ulster's new building,

on the northeast corner of the Diamond on entirely new
stock of the latest styles of
LADIES' TRIMMINGS AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which ho offers to the padre nt moderate prices. Ile

lins also au assortment ofspring styles of
HATS AND 1100 P SKIRTS, NOTIONS, 40.
The ladies are moat cordially invited tocall and exam-

ino my stock of Trimmings, Collars,Cud's, Gloves, ha,
solicit a share of publicpatronage, and will use every

effort to render satisfaction to thoso who may favor nor
Witha call. W. I'AtUDOLPII.

Huntingdon, April 10, 1067

REMOVAL,
ROBLEY & MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Respectfully inform their old friends nod the public

generally that they have removed to the room adjoining
the Peat 011Ico on Hill street, where they have received a
new stock of the most fashionable and serviceable

DRESS GOODS,
Which they aro -prepared tomake up to order in the

most fashionable oud substantial order.
Call and examine their assortMent or Fto.d. roe

COATS, VESTS AND PANTS,
Dofore purchasing oleewhere. They aro doterminod to

please everybody.

ap10,1567
if. ROBLEY,
aEO. F. HAMEL

.130 "'int:›lo"
A G001) PHOTOGRAPII LIKENESS,

CALL AT
DONNELL & KLINE'S

PHOTOGRAPh GALLERY
.04 Hill Street, two doors west of

lezvis' Book Store
CALL AND SM SPECIMENS

Irqntiugqon, Oct 4, 'a-t(.

THE FLOIEi\CE
SEWING NIACHINES
Aro now in nonand their yea rly solos douldoall others

The rie&, and fall of numberless mashines, heralded as

"superior to all otlu•ref has convinced the public that It
Is -valor tobuy a good article ofestablished r ,putationand
from responsible parties, than to risk their money in
doubtful experiment.

These Machine:those MORE IMPROVEMENTS, MAKE
LEnS NOISE; aro 3.1UC11 MORE SPEEDY and SIMPLE

operation then any Machine In the market. Allexam.
tation solicited before making a purchase elsewhere.
Apply to IHANAEI L. BAKKR,

Second story ofLeitter's new building,
Huntingdon, Pa.

EOM

NEW
LEATHER STORE.
rrilE undersigned would respectfully

rintinunce that. in connection with their TANNERY.they have justuperietla splendid aseortnient of

FINE LEATHER,
emulating in part of

FRENCH CALF SKIN,

MOROCCO,
LININGS,

BINDINGS,
SOLE,

UPPER,.
HARNESS,

SKIRTING, &C.,
Together with a general aasortmant of

~'~G'~QIIC~IU~~
The trade is invited to call and examine ourclock.Rote on KILL street, too doors west of the Proshite..ion church.
The highest price paid for RIDES and BARK.

0. H. MILLER & SON.
Huntingdon,may 1, 1867

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE..
Will. AFRICA , .

...

Informs the public that he has jest
opened at hie old stand in the Diamond,
Huntingdon,I

- • • -.

A Fine Assortment- of all kinds or
BOOTS AND SHOES ,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Childrett
All of which bo will /roll at fair prices. Quick sales and

smallprofits. Call and examine my stock.
Manufacturing and Repairing done to order as mud.

1illuutingdon, Slay 1,1567.

fin GEO. SHAEFFER
'.llnejttst returned from the toot witha,04116

SPLENDID STOCK
OP

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,,
Which he offers to the inspection of his customers end-
the piddle, generally. Ile will sell his stock,.t the most

REASONABLE PRICES,-
and those who purchtwo once will surely cull egnln.- '

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
awl 11l PAIRINO done in the neatest, and most expedi-
tion. manner.

Call uponMr. Felmetter at Ws shop on 11111 street,
few doors wentof the Diamond. my 2
FOR THE HARVEST OF 186 k
BUY THE GENUINE" PRIZE MACHINE..

BUCKEYE.:
•Mower arid- Reaper,

With Double-jointed Folding Bar.
THOS. BURCHINELL, •

General Agent for lOntingdon.Co.Unntingdon;April21.3 m
LOCAN ACADEMY

BELL'S MILLS, BLAIR, COUNTY, PA.

afoeigtiestotgotcr igipsalr onsgtitottr ion,ntfording the beet

teaching.
Mum or

Whole expense for Summer terra of 5 months $ll6 50.
J 5 NO EXTRA CHARGES..Eft

Next term begins Mop 6th. Fond for a circralar.
Itov, ORR LAWSON, Principal.

Antistown, Pa.
• • f I ))SOMething New ?

GLAZIER & BRO.
HAVE just opened up on the corner

ot WASI4INUTON and SMITH Wefts, It new and
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 01

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIE-i,
QUEENS WARE,

EATS, •
SI101.:S,

ETC., "ETC.
The citizens of Tlontingden and vidnitr 'are hereby-

tendered a standing invitation to call and examine our
stock. Ouraim will ever be, that complete satisfaction.
both as'regarda goods and prices, be given ever pup-
chimer: ' ' ELAZIDE

lionticgdon. March '4,18E7.

Can't Be Beaten.!
-

Good Stook & Low Prices!

JOAN 11. WESTBROOKV-
Respectfully infMnis tha citizens of HiiiitingdOi Pod

vicinity that he hnajust received from the city a Now Mid
splendid stock of

GROCERIES CONFECTIONERIES;
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS OAPS, ;:

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Tronks, &c., .&e., ": •

all of whichhe is prepared tosell at greatly reduced prices,
Don't forgot the old stand In the: Diamond. Old meta

mere and the public generally aro Molted to call. •

Huntingdon, may 1, 1867: •

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
.44.Raz STOCK.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Window Curtain Papers, 77
JUST RECEIVED

E.P,IVIS' BOOK STORE. ,

DOWN!
DOWNII.

• DONVN.HIe
The prices of the same quality "(Goods aro

C313W
atthe

FIRST NATIONAL, STORE,

Than any other House in town.

4,-& -0 ireus a call and he convinced. '
. . • . . -Husbands, come and bring your wives;

For they're the cool fott of your liveai
And lot your judges ho your eyes—,

AT OUR UIIEAP STJILE.

The only Place to Get Good

CALICOES fur Ten, Vents .a Yard.
50 Packages Fresh MACKEREL jestreceived.

_ROHM & MILLER.
Huntingdon, apt?. • .

IVIEC,WIUMP;
ECONOMY IS MONEY SAVED
The sobscriber is permanen tfy looted In Huntingdon,

Xend is prepared to purchase, orrepair in the ..

best ~4. 1e, and esooditiOnsly, broken . .
UJIIfItVLLAS.AND I'AIeASOLS.

All articles intriisted to him VIIIho returned to thlt
residence of the ownor no soon on repaired. Umbrellas
andparasols for 'repair can be left at Lewis. Book store. •
may:l,lB6oa U'll.PENTIbIAY: .•

toOUR PICKLES ready for the tabl9
p" the If:ttu.,tloz., or 34' doz,, for sale at'

Liwie' Family Grocery.
..1„.


